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\'OL. 23 \\"UKn:sTtm, ~1.\SS. :\1.\ Y 22, 1931 
DANGERS TO DEMOCRACY OUTLINED 
BY SPEAKER AT S.C. A. ASSE~tBLY CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 22-
Dr. Georgt F. Thomas of Dartmouth Addresses Students 6 :00 P . M.-Intramu.ral Baseball, A.T.O.·P .G.D. 
ELEVEN MEMBERS OF JUNIOR 
CLASS TAPPED FOR SKULL IN 
SPRING CEREMONY 
"I l is hy no means impossible for 
democracy to perish in the Uni ted 
State,.· Or George 1: Thomas, profe~ 
sor of philusophy nl Uartmouth Col· 
lege. ~aitl la!.t Tucsda~·. May 15. nt the 
11111 ual n~sembly of the !;tudent Chn st· 
ian .\~soC1at10n m t\lumm gymnasium 
He tlh:tl the t a!:es of German~· and 
.\ustrta fullnwing the lend of llalv in 
abancl<1111nl: tlemoc-mtit• forms uf gu\·· 
ernment n~ arousing fenrs that demo. 
crnc-y is in danger. 
"'Fuur major cri ticisms have been 
levd~:d ngninst clcmoc-rntic form~ or 
gtlVcmment," Dr Thomas said. " It 
cannot RCL the public- businc~H done c[. 
ficicntl)' and SIJCCddy: it t•nnnot com· 
mnnd the scrvi t·c~ of its best men m 
public uflit•c; it is incapnhlc uf crealing 
the ex tensive and un~l' lli sh l"o-opcmtion 
that is required for the new ' lkonomy 
of .\hundnnt·e, the chief problem uf 
which is to res trict vroducu un or to ex· 
tend purchasing power. It cannot meet 
the problem set by the confl ict between 
the privileged nnd unpnvilegcd classes 
or society. 
"The strengthening of t he executive 
at the expense or the legislative branch 
of go,·cmment both in Prance and the 
United States has cnlled attention to 
the serious weaknc~sc!l in the machinery 
of democracy. The cri ticisms con Le 
met if we nrc willing to adapt the 
mnl·hinery of our ~:uvl!rnment to new 
condi tions. to l'eek diligently for able 
and honest public servants and then 
trust their leadership, nnd, a bove ttll, 
to pn'servc and broaden ot•r pmctice 
of unselfish co..operntion for the regula· 
tiun of our economic life. 
"Democracy cnn endure only if the 
vir tue of fnirmillflcdnl'SR, neighbOr· 
lincss, nnd sc!C-sncriflcc for the general 
good are s trengthened. Not only 
teachers and political leaders, but also 
the Chris tian churches ha vc a grellt 
responsibility in this matter.'' 
The assembly, which \\tiS the las t 
one of the year to feature a speaker 
prominent 1n home field or renown wn! 
under the ~ponsunhip of the Studen t 
Christian • \ s.c;orin uon \\' illinm Burpee, 
pres• dent 0 1 the 'I ech S. (' A , made ar· 
ran~;cmlllts for the a semhl)' and intro-
dul-ed the speaker. 
Preceding the talk !;kull, senior 
honumry sodcty tapped eleven mem· 
ben: of the ]umor Cia••. "'ho, bec..1use 
of their nct i\ille• on t he field for Tech 
and their popularity hnve been cho~en 
fur t he ••gnal honor. 1 he~c men are: 
Tbomas F :\k:"\ulty, \\'ortl·stcr : jo~eph 
A Su•ka,.J..n~. \\'orCL•,t•·r. Plummer 
\\"1lcy, \\'e~t llartfortl, Conn : \\'i lllnm 
E :\!cKay. Springtield. John 1:: Thull, 
Xceclhnm: J{ichnrcl P. Mer rwm, ~IIddle 
town, Cnnu.. r:IQyd T.. 11 ihhnrd, R~y· 
rnuur, ( onn. : Gnrrlon R Cn•ick~hnnk, 
1\'nrwirh, Cunn.: ,\lfrccl t..'nn tor, Mntta· 
pan; C. :\lar~hnll Dann. Sharon, Pa : 
an<! Ra>·monrl fl Rturrdt, .\thol 
NEWS MEETING 
T bunday, May 31, 
4 :16P. M. 
NEW OFFICERS 
INSTALLED BY 
NEWMAN CLUB 
Father Sullivan, Club Advisor, Is 
Main Speaker; Cronin Is 
New President 
At the last re~:ular m onthly meeting 
uf the Xewman club in Sanford Ri ley 
llall last Tuesda~·. ~lay 15, new ofllcers 
were mstalled and plans made for next 
Year. Edward F. Cronin was mstulled 
n'l president, and he conducted the 
balunl'C of the meeting nfter the retir· 
ing president, Paul SulliYan, had in· 
troduced him to the club members 
The follo11 ing are the ollircrs for 103-l· 
J03il : Prc~ident, Edward P. Cronin . 
\'ic-e- Pre~;itlcnt. J ohn T . McGrath, Jr : 
S!'C'retary, Theodore R. Latour. Assist 
nn t Secretary, Rohert i\ . Longer ; 
Trea~urcr, j ohn J . O 'Shen : Assistant 
Treasurer, Runald \ '. Defo'eo. Program 
committee : j ohn J . Powers, Jr. 
Senior directors. Frank II. Madigan, 
Albert E. Moran, Raymond Quenne· 
1•eUe. Junior directors: Leo T. Benoit, 
ernest P. L. Krippendorf. Edward \ ' 
~lontville. Sophomore directon:: J ohn 
R Cosey, Thomas E. o·~eil, Robert W 
Po wers. 
Father SuiJi,•an. adviser of the club 
was the main speaker of the evening 
and gave a talk on keeping faith in the 
churt•h John j . Po wer read a paper 
wh1ch he had drawn up. Rising votes 
ur thanks Wt re extended to Father 
Sullivan, Paul Sullivan, retiring presi· 
dent, and Doctor Charles J . Burns, 
one of the founders and a staunch sup· 
purtcr, who has given his time every 
year in order to further the idenls of 
the Newman club. 
BOWDOIN WINS 
N. E. TRACK MEET 
Kalista, Tech's Only Entry, Fails 
to Qualify 
The major track season came to an 
tnd Ol'er the week-end with the New 
t-;ngland Championships taking place 
at Springfield. Bowdoin College 
emerged l'ic to rious a fter a hard fight, 
with t\ ortheastem a close second 
\\' lrcester·~ only entr\·, Capt. George 
Knlis ta, in the weight events, was 
easily outda~d by the huskie~ from 
the bigger colleges and failed to place 
in the trials that were run ofT on Fri· 
WED., MAY 23-
4 :30 P. M.- Varalty Tennia, 
Sprtnc-8eld, T ech Courts. 
6 :00 P. M.~Intramural Baseball, 
S.A.J! .. J'rlan. 
8 :00 P. M.-Giee Club Concert, 
Muonlc Temple. 
TRUR8., MAY IM-
4 :00 P . M.-Annu.al Maaque 
meetln&', election of oftlc:en, 
M. E . 208. 
6 :00 P . M.-Intramural Baaebal.l, 
L.X.A.-T .U.O. 
9 :00 A. M.-Grand Openlnc- cf 
B&l.+ l'&ir. 
FRI., MAY 20-
4 :00 P. M.-Vanity Golf, Tufts. 
6 :00 P . M.-Intramu.ral Baaebal.l, 
P .S.K.-T .X. 
SAT., MAY 26--
2 :30 P . M.-Vanlty Tennis, 
Trinity , Tech Oou.rta. 
3 :00 P. M.-Vanlty Baaebal.l, 
Trinity, Alu.rnni J'teld. 
MON., MAY 28-
4:00 P. M - Glee Club Rehear. 
a&J.. 
' :SOP. M.-lntramural Baaebal.l, 
A.. T.o .. rrtan. 
6 :30 P . M.- Intramu.ral Baaebal.l, 
S.A.J: .. P .O.D. 
SERIES IS SPLIT 
AS CLARK 
WINS 5-2 
Gallagher Bests Sandquist in Sec-
ond Game of Annual Base-
ball Series 
With t'npt. Cleon Gallngher pitching 
three-hit hall, and his teammntes giving 
him errorless suJ)pnrt, Clark defeated 
Tech 6-2 in the final game of the annual 
twos:nmc 8t.' ricK, Tech won the first 
with 1111 11·2 score . 
Although And)' Sandquis t fanned ten 
hMtcrs, he was renr hed for ten hits, 8 
of which Clime in the third and fourth 
inningR, when Clark !ICOrl'd all i ts runs. 
Burt Clark, who played second base 
for t he Sou t h Enders, led the a ttack 
with thrtc hits, cullecting a single, a 
double, and a lnple. 
T~;t'h took the lend in the first inning, 
s('tlring a • •nglc, a double, and two 
walkf lli blla~tl walked and Bottcher 
<ent h1m lo third with a single over 
sewml Moo. ;a drew a walk, filling 
the bases. Ray DesRochers, hard 
hitt1ng lefl·fielrler, t hen slammed a 
rl"uhle into lef t center, scoring Ilibba rrl 
11nrl Bottcher. Gallarher ~~e ttled down 
after this nnrl allowed only one more 
hit during the remainder or the game, 
n single by Sanrlquist in the sixth. 
cia~· Clark, howe1•er, came back to aeon: 
1 he :\Iaine victors showed t hemselves four runs in the third. Nc l~on s inglcrl, 
to be in champion~hip form on both ancl was sen~ to third by Burt Clark's 
days. nine men placing in the trials on double, Gallagher then sent bo th 
Frida\' to compHe in the finals Satur· nmncrs home with a single. ] . llfahtlr 
du) Holy Cross plared the most men hit safely, nnd Galla~;her went to third. 
111 the t rial~. but had to be content W. Mnhl' r IHcd out, but R ichmond 
with a nmtb position in the fina l stanrl drew a Jltl~!l, filling the bn~es. Shnppy, 
mg Clark's c-lassy short~ top singled, scoring 
Two records were b roken and one Gallagher a nd Maher. There was no 
equaled, to complete one of the most further &C'oring in thi~ inning. In t he 
•nt('rc~t.in$! track sea~ms in the history I fourth. Xel~on stnrtcd o fT with a triple 
o the •port "!;tewie" Parkq. Rpring· to ri ~:ht and tallied on a •ingle by Burt 
(Cnndurk.O on Page 4, Col. 3) Clnrk. 
N0. 28 
A. I. E. E. HOLDS lOTH ANNUAL 
MEETING-350 ATTEND SESSIONS 
Many Tech Graduates Win Renown 
-=~-----------------· L. X. A., P. S. K. 
LEAD IN INTRA-
MURAL BASEBALl. 
FourthWeekSees L.X.A.InLead 
With Four Games--P.S.K. 
Three- T.U.O. Drops 
Two 
The lourlh we~:.k of inter-fraternity 
baseball games has been concluded 
with the lis t or games to be played 
s till uncompleted Last week L .X.A. 
nnd P.S.K. seemed to be lending the 
lis t with a perfect score of three vic-
tories each, neither having lost a game. 
L..X.A. continued her undcf11ated record 
this week, but P l:).K. was unable to 
piny because of bad weather. 
1\l onday afternoon two fin e go.mes 
wero played. L.X.A. met. and defeated 
A.T.O. with a score of (!..(), and P.G.D. 
started on the upward pnth, when 11he 
s taged a glorious battle with T.U.O., to 
win in the ei&hth inning with a score 
or (!..(). r 'or seven innings the count 
was held down to ().(), but in the eighth 
P.G.D . scored mpidly. This game 
spoiled T .U.O 's previously perfect 
record for the year . 
Tuesday, bemuse of rain, the sched· 
uled game between P.S K. and S.A.E. 
was called off. The following day P.O. 
D. easily routed the 1rrin11, and ran up 
a score of 6-0. 
Thursday, S.A.F.. turned t he corner 
in their unsuccessful season and left 
the diamond victorious, after trouncing 
A.T .O. in a very in teresting game, S.A. 
E. won 8-2. 
T .U.O. a nd T.X . engaged on l' riday 
in the final tilt of the week in which 
T .X . was vic torious winning, 6-3. 
Standing : 
Won Lost 
L.X .A. ------·-----· 4 0 
P.S K. ···-···-··-·-- 3 0 
T.U .0 . ----·-····-·· 2 2 
1'.0 D. --······-·--· 2 2 
T .X. ·-·-·-· ···-·---- 2 2 
S A E. ------------- I 3 
Fnars ··-----··--·- I 3 
A T .O. -·····--·-··-· 1 4 
SOPH HOP WILL 
BE MAY 29TH 
Leo Hannon and His: Musical 
Bellhops Will Syncopate 
Leo Ilnnnon and his Bell llops will 
furni•h the music M the 11nnual aopho.. 
more spring formal. The dnnre is to 
be heltl in Snnforrl Riley J!nll, the 
night of May 20, !rom nine to two. 'r he 
committee, under the leadr rsl•ip of 01111 
Edmunds of Lyndonvil le, Vermont, has 
been very fortunnte in ohtnining thu 
lll.'rvice~ of !.eo I lannon's hnntl , which 
has just completed a most surce~!lful 
winter's enga~;emcnt at t he Amerirnn 
ITouse Rathskeller, in Boston. The 
tickets selling at S.'J c-nn IX" bought from 
any of the members of the committ<.-e. 
As the numher or couples will IX! 
limited to 100. it i~ arh•i!ISlhle that the 
ticket s 1>1' F"curc•l immtdiatcly. 
DR. VAN DE GRAF; GIVES FEA-
TURED LECTURE- POTIER AND 
BASSETT ARE HONORED 
The Tenth Annual Meeting of the 
North Eastern District of the American 
ln~t1tute of Electrical Enginee11 was 
held in Worcester from Wednesday, 
May 16, to l~riday, May 18. O n Friday, 
the meeting was combined wi th th~: 
Dist rict S tudent. Bmnch Convention. 
About two hundred senior members 
and one hundred and fifty s tudent 
meml>crs a t tended. On Wednesday 
and Thur:coday, the meetings were held 
m the Bancroft Hotel, the convention 
hcndqunrters, on Friday the scene of 
:tl't ivities was trnnsferred t o the lnsti· 
lute campus. 
The convention was opened .:>n 
Wednesday morning by an address nf 
welcome by J . Allen j ohnson, W. P . 1., 
1005. Mr. J ohnson, who is prominent 
in electrical engineering circles, is vice· 
president of U1e District and President 
Klect of the National Organization, 
which is the highest position attainable 
in this profession. 
The S tudent Technical Sealion was 
beld Friday at the Electrical Engineer· 
ing Building. Professor L. W. Hitch· 
cock, a Tech alumnus, and Chairman 
of the Student Counselor'• Committee, 
presided The chairman for next year 
is Professor A. R. Powen of Clarkson 
College of Technoloey, also a Tech 
graduate. 
Prize papers were read by student 
mcml>crs, among them being E. D. 
BMsett and Fred M. Potter, graduate 
s tudents at this institute, and J. B. 
Campbell, a senior. 
Among the demonstrations given dur· 
lng the afternoon wu a Stray Load 
l.oss Test on Induction Machines, by 
Professor T. II. Morgan and P. M. 
Narbutouskib, a graduate student, 
Stanford Universi t y. 
Friday evening, at 6:30 P. M., the an· 
nual dinner and presentation of prizes 
was held in the dining room of Sanford 
fWey llaU. In the presentation of 
prizca, W. P. I . stood at the head of 
the lis t with three men receiving prizes. 
E. D. Bassett and Fred M. P otter were 
nwardcd a special prize Cor their 
demonstration. J . B. Campbell, a 
acnior, received second prue for his 
paper. These men arc to be conerat · 
ulated on their a chievement, £or they 
were cr,mpetina with representatives of 
many of the largest engineering colleges 
in the" East. 
J Allen Johnson, regional vice·presi· 
dent, pre,irlcd at the dinner. Speeches 
were made by President Earle, Profe~r 
~or W. !!. Timble ol M. I . T., Il. H . 
I lnnhnc and 1'. M. l~eiker, W. P. L, 
1001 , secretary of the American Eo· 
Kill!'ering Council nntl recently the Di· 
rector of the U. S. nureau of Foreign 
onrl lJomcs tic rommcrce. 
Dr. l~obert J. Van De Graff, eminent 
flhyliCilt, wAs introduced by Louis S. 
l.tuvitt, Chairman of the Worcester 
•cc-tion of the A. I. E. E. Dr. Vnn De 
!.rafT prc•r·nted nn illu~trated lecture 
on "Jiigh Voltnr.c nnd its AppliCAtiOn tl) 
Atmnic I lisinu•grntion." No doubt, 
ttVlU of you have .t:een pictures o£ his 
experimentAl lal.>oratory anti read ac-
cuunt of hi' important re!<Carch work. 
LAST DORM DANCE, SAT.-;-MAY 26, 8:30 P. M. 
2 TEC H NEWS May 22, 193• 
I 
a lug k1ck out uf t:llking about "us 
._l_c_A_M_P_u_s_Lo_w_-_o_o_w_N_....JI I. ____ F_R_A_c_H_A_r ___ _: kill~. "cv~rrune h:ut a good tim .• 
_ . _ PHI GAMMA DELTA 
I l)rl !·1rchal cr is still j;dlllg ~trung, 
TECH NEWS 
Publlshod every Tueliday of the College Year by 
'l'ht 'l'teh Ktwa boci&Uon of the Worcesm Po].yteGhnic Institute T.U .O. FRACBAT even th~•ugh ~pring iootball !las been 
BIIWI PBOliU { Editorial I 3-9'-11 
Bwineu l s.~ 
EDITOR·IN.CHlEF 
Leonard G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Homer R. Morrison, '35 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
II. Victor Leclcie, j r., '3.) 
l 'ir I Ill wuu\11 hke tu .1,.k th:ll wh1te 
hmrc I ho)' (rum .\mherst where he re· 
l"eiH I Ius tlistort~d impre!:.•ion on thl! 
ch.lrnctcn; u l the "I runt Page." D un t 
t:O tU<I h.trd 011 hint idlo\\S (or I gue<-> 
hi hou c matle him r••:tlizc his short· 
C<lllllll!:>~ •tUlle furt:ibly . 
1 oncr:nu .ll .. ll ·• I< a 1ttlc he· '"11' lull<" I. 
!.tit..'< I, pcrhar ,;I to Bolo Bnt•·e und K~n .\ hi~; 11 <'Cko(!nrl : the annu.1l X orr:. 
j un<" for their cxn.:ll<nt r•crlonn.uwc I'll( l>uull'r at Pi _Iota ha•l illustrious 
111 the ".\hl•quc." \"ungrntulauon~ a lso I: Ill t !'oaturdal· 111ght: tl.e PI'CJ:!dcnt 
to "Hal>c. Utili Plul'cl lor tho:ir hciu;; i of the Ph~ c;ilmma Delta Fr:u.rnitr, 
tapped lur :-l..ull llura~-c llrtghtrnan, "a" pr.:~ent as well 
,\ ,·c I ~lo\\ly llg•%:tgging iotllk lu nur- ol the t'hief () l Sc.:lton One, l<alph 
mal alter the !'rum llct:k·cn•l \\' ho·n :\lurrnt•·. .\l~u ~aturtlar c\cning, 
we l:"l h:wk ~l••ntl. 1 v 11 c <lidn t kn•1w Brother Phinm·v received a well tle-
jusl what was wrong: we mulcln't qu:tc •·n • d Life :\!l.'tnbcr~hip to Phi Gamma 
\ell whether he WitS ju t 11l:un tired rr 1>. lt.t 
NEWS EDITOR 
Charles S. Smith, '30 
SECRETARY 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
C. Marshall Dann, '35 
• • • • 
C. Gordon Lincoln, '36 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Richard P. Merriam, '35 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. E. Leech, '36 
R. A. Langer, '36 
.\ n rtuiu math pr••IC"or u~etl 
l•l l<'ll us ahnut Ius •·nrly rla1·s on the 
!arm. hut we IIC'I't r harl such ddinttc 
p rurot us we rlitl thl• uth~r clu~ ~trum· 
l!l rR had stnrtt-tl ua't o n n ln11~ di~c:our:;~ 
nl~<lllt Mlllle pruhltm nnrl t•ndcd up lhc 
pro\ • rl 11111 hl111d ullc1 \\' hereupon \he 
prufes~or prompt!) n<:kcrl him if he wns 
tak111g th~ mule t•mv !>Ut of the hag 
nnd thr11winJ.: it uruunrl 
in Ion~ Well, ll nu~•· Partics urc runm· C l~ilr~ sh .. ultl he forth(·omin~: any 
tltings. tinu• nnw, <'<u1gratulations, ,\ J. 
H. T. Anderaon, Jr., '86 
K. D . Eastman, '36 
R. A. Morrill, '36 
G. A. Sherwin, '36 Out CI'Cn night this wet· I.. \\'impy Frunl'is hnrl t1 ttinner datu l:v t year! 
\\'c hear that uur mugil.wn went nut L .X.A. 
the uthtr ni~:h t ancl );Ill hiuul.'lf t'll· ~lundu ~- ni~:ln the hou..'e played ho ·L 
T. C. Frary, '80 
R. Jordan, '37 
JR. FEATURE EDITOR 
II. N. Pierson, '36 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
REPORTERS 
J . B. Sutliffe, "it'! 
TERMS 
\V. R. H annah, '36 
II. ~1ieczkowski, '37 
8 
S'!blc:ri~~o~ l'_e&r, 12.00; single copies, $0.10. ll!ake aU checks payable to 
• • • • 
Our f1 icnrl ",\ w, nlways ready to 
tan some 111d1vidunl stunt of h1s own 
in do,,., pulled ~1mething uriginal Ill 
nr•·hitcdurc last Friday On the way 
hnrk frum dnwn town he bought an 
It (.: treom t•rme, t·arcfully preserved tt 
wtth napkins, ami took it to class. Our· 
mg the course of the lecture, he pro-
l'eerlcd to crunch, smack, and lick sa.irl 
product of the ice cream factory. 
tangled 11 llh .utotlwr nf the ~pcl'it·s ln 111 the scni11rs who were intcrc~tt~tl 111 
tlu cour'-C uf the <trgumcnl the ulhcr uhtnullnl!: Jull;o with the Factflr}· ln. 
magi<"ian ~lwwctl our prc,tirhgitator n suranw ,h,uciatin n Cn., of Hartford, 
r ... w tri<·ks ht: nlultln' t !'t~c throu~;h t tnlll ~I r .\dams and ~lr. 1-'wld enter. 
:-;tipJiing Rohhic? l t:unerl the fcUuw~ with a di~cu~sion of 
Two mcmhcrs uf Tilda Betn t'hap the urh antnges and disadvantages of 
tcr of T ll 0 <•f the l!mvcr-aty of .\ ew wurkut,.; for their compa111 1t .ecms 
f lanwshire, Elhot Priest and I Iowan! that \\' P I graduates rate 100% with 
\\.i than. stayed at the hou-.c whill' at· the r' 1 .\ . su it won't be long before 
tendmg the t\ I E E mcetmg here Tet·h haq the monopoly on all the big 
at Worcester. par pclsttions \\'e under;tancl all the 
IIIID!'_!~ . r. Entered as second class matter, September 21, LIHO, at the 
poltowa~ tn Woreeater •. Mus., under the Act or March 3, 189'7. 
AD IUbec:riptlona exptre at the close or the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
A NEW SLANT ON RUSHING 
At W. P. I . we have a rushing system thaL is fasL becoming obsolete. E1•cry 
fraternity is held by bond to keep within the rules as set up by the council 
All of those concerned with rushing ha1·e been through one or more seaaons <l f 
it and have varying points or view and o pinions. 
• • • • 
"Dun Carlos" musL have an attrac· 
tion for girls of the red-head idea. 
Acside~ his successive steps or meeting, 
falling, and asking one to a house party 
he met two Qr three weeks ago, he was 
motr hed up with nnother from dear 
olrl Wellesley S~aurday night. H ow· 
C\'Cr, from what we can gather, she 
only served to remind him m ore of his 
firsl one. By the way, he must have 
felt rather jealous to sec a Clark player 
running around in shor ts. 
• • * • 
The Junior Mechanics are howling for 
more inspection trips down near Bos· 
ton. The next time, as a matter of 
preference, they would like it to be ar-
ranged so that they could make a trip 
to F'enwny Park. i\s a point of con· 
trMt, you might ask the Junior Archi· 
tects what they did last Wednesday. 
PHYSICS DEYf. NOTES 
We are convinced that there is need tor a change. There has been som e 
talk in the meetings or the interfraternity council of revising the rules Cor the 
coming year. Such minor changes are a.ll we11 enough for one yenr. Our real 
need, however, is a complete renovation of the system, something on a bigger 
ecale than a mere changing of a few rules. A Cresh start will make more certain 
that all of the fraternities can survive the depression which, late in hitting the 
collqes and fraternities, is as slow to be lifted. We should hate to see one of 
the house. close up though it would certainly be an advantage to the remaining 
bouaes, but it would not be necessary with the prospect!' for nex t year if we 
only take advantage of our present opportunity to make the change that will 
be a real benefit to every house. The fraternities can benefit even more, if we 
use a little engineering sense and efficiency that has already made itself evident 
on the cempuses or neighbortng colleges. 
On Monday, ~Lay 14, Dr. Ewell of 
the Physic!! Department spoke upon 
With the present abuse of the rules, or at least, continual, liberal interpreta· "Air L'onditionmg in Cold S torage," l>e· 
tion of them, there might just as well be no council. The cut-throat system fore tht.' seniors a t t.he Mass Institute 
might just as well return. or Tcchnol o~:y, who arc majoring in Re· 
frige ration, .\ ir t'ondi tiuning and 
We should welcome suggestions like the following, which has been succes~ 
fully tried by the rraternities of nearby colleges. 
Every Freshman intending to join a fraternity shall pay the Institute n sum 
to cover the cost to the frntemity or lhe student's board while he is a guest of 
that fraternity. On receipt or this sum, he shall be awarded a curd with the 
dates of his lunch or evening engagements with the different houses. gach 
entering student shall have one da te at ent:h ho use, before being open to 
further dates. After a date at ea ch house, the Freshman shall automntically 
limit his choice to three hou~es. This can be done easily enough, l>e~·ause any 
rushee can limit his choice to three or he's not a man worth a great deal uf 
attention The advantages or the proposed system a re rcad•ly aprmrcnt. The 
Freshman bears his share of the rushing system, and causes the expense to the 
housea to be cut automlll~e:ally, since no great amount or entertaining can be 
directed upon a single student when be is with ten or so other Freshmen who 
will be in for their share of looking over during lhe engagement Since these 
dates can be planned Kevcral months in advance, those in charge of the 
dormitory's books t'Ould, Without great trouble, arrange a rebate to be credited 
on the next month'!! bill UJ)()n notification from the ollice tha~ the fratemity 
board had been paid 
Furthermore, the Fraternity men would benefit in another way Knowing 
from the office ahead tJ£ time that only one hundred out or a clnss of possihly 
one hundred and seventy-five intend to go fratermty, they could concentrate l)n 
looking over and lfetting acquainted with those who are admittedly candidates 
'!'he reducti011 to a chuicc of three ho uses ut the end of the seven dates would 
prevent tho wccl.. being prulongccl ~o much into n second rush week, ru1d wnulcl 
cause o great deal mure to be accomplished in the now allotted time. 
This proposed s}•stcm, as hns hccn said l>efore, however, is not an oriRinal 
idea. The plan has been tried out, nnd has worked with quite some ~ucces~ 
at neighboring collcKc!l. It seetns to eliminate a numher of loopholes autO· 
mat.icalty. While ~uch a chltnge i~ imminent anti needed, it should not come 
for possibly anot.ltt r year or two, or perhaps three. The working out of details 
would require con$itler<~hle stud)•. DiscuS!iiOn is the prime prerequi~ite. .\ny· 
one with on idea or que•ti<IOS i• invited to write in lhe Open l~orum. 
llacteriolog)•. 
1\ recent number of " Refrigerati,·e 
l~ ng111eering" conwins on article b>' Dr. 
!~well upon, " llumidity at Low Tern· 
pcraturc!l," puint ing out. certain 
nnumalous t•onrht ionN of water vapor 
bcluw the rrcerinl{ puint and suggest· 
1111: a new rcluth·e humidity sCI.IIe. 
DORM CBA.T 
II nw nhout all these trips to 
\\'ellcslcy ~ Furthcmm>c of relations? 
Or IS tree clay so awfull} important? 
\\'e understand the trips are rather in· 
cxpen~h·c tool . \11 mquiries must be 
made lll e• ther j;wk. j ohn , or Edwin 
We under.;t.lnd the newlv formed 
clntm t•urps t~ makmg qmte ~ hit with 
the lk>} ~ ju~t a !!:roup of Froo;h "ho 
have del'idcd to rcvt,.;e their ideas! 
GLEANINGS 
'"" York, :'\ Y.· A definitely 
plnnned nnd orgonizcrl promotion o:>f 
Jli'Rl'C wos ur)lccl here on the a.ir by 
t:mnk t•:. Gnn11elt, new~poper pub· 
li~hor, who spoke by nrrongcmcnl with 
th r inlernathmn l t'tlmmittee of tho 
\'uung M~n'B Christian i\ssocint.ion. 
\\' nrning of the imminent danger cf 
111'1r, Mr. Gannett ~a.id · "L ,·eoture de· 
finitely to suggest that Americn 
shoultl lake the lead in ~etling up a 
Deportment of Peace with a Cabinet 
Officer at its head on a pnr in authority 
nnd influence with all other cabinet 
rncmhers. 
There's l>etn n lul <•i birthday~ scmurs have ceased hunting jobs and 
around the hou~e this week, cono.c· are confident that the1· rate wtth the 
quently some of the brothers ha\'e l>ecn 11 I .\. 
warmed considerably with a paddle In " !loot mun" 1:ays it's O.K . to disturb 
some cases. thnugh, it wrt~ fluite a joh a felluw when he's snl.'aking an after· 
to t•on\'incc them that they should as· noon nap. li e even consents to the ulle 
sume the angle. i\sk Willie, Curl, or of it:c c:old water. However, when the 
Tut about it. splash brings him to suddenly and he 
The brothers are anxiously awni ting finds hoth hands and feet lashed to 
that box of cigars due from brother the cot and more water coming that, 
K. G. to celebrate nn addition to his he says, is a di rty trick. 
family within the past week. i\ baby THETA CHI 
daughter, janet. CongrtHulations K. 1'he cat which allegedly did a job on 
G. Taylor's mou th o n one of the mornings 
T.U .O.'s annual Parents' Day was en· after the Prom week-end has taken up 
joyed last Sunday by the parents of he r quarters in the basement. We are 
most of the brothers. The old folks get I (Continued on Pag<:l 4, Col. l l 
An Invitation for You 
To Travel by Railroad 
When you return next Fall-
asauring you comfort with speed, 
your convenience with safety 
At "College Special" Fares 
SAVING YOU ONE-THIRD 
The Railroads of the United States nnd Canada are continuing re-
duced round· trip fares three times a year from home to school and 
return for studcnta, faculties and staffs of educational institutions. 
Ooing and Return date~-
COJNC TO SCHOOL R£TtJRNINC FROM SCHOOL 
Round-trip tkkoto mat 1M Return pordon of llckol may be u oed to H om• Sta• 
purchaMd al H ome Sta- lion durlntr any one of tho ~l'iocb named below• 
t iona durlntr any one of 1--C~h-.rl-.ol..:..m..;a=-o-T-_;,~S..:;p":rl..:..n ::tr..:.;,;=y.;..:=~c:O::to;.:: .. :. :_ ~--1 
the ~rlodo named IMiow < lt34 1935 1935 
Au •• 25-0ct.. 5, lt34 O.C. 10 2S Mar. 9-Ap.-. 20 May 15-June 30 
D.c. 25, 113+-Jan. 10, 1135 . • • • . • • • • • Mar. t-Apo-. 20 May Is-Juno 30 
Mar. 15-Ap.-. 23, 1135 ..... .... , .. .. • , .. .. . May 15-June 30 
Ooinr; trip must begin on dote t icket ~ purchased-limited to 
reach school alation within ten doya. 
Return trip must bcr;in on date of validation of ticker by rail· 
road qcnt at school etation - limited to reach home atation 
wilhin ten days. 
Tiekels &ood over eame route both waYJ. 
Stop·overs will be allowed in each direction. 
Tickets aood In conches, nlso in Pullman cars, upon payment of 
rcaulo.r Pullman charges. 
Baun&e will be checked under the usual reaulations. 
No certificate or othe.r form of identification necessary. 
• 
TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
ftby 22, 1934 TECH NEWS 
1/e/u!J wAr LUCKIES DO NOT DRY OUT 
"It's toasted" 
Luckies are made of only the clean cen-
ter leaves- the mildest, best-tasting 
tobaccos. And then, "It's toasted" (or 
throat protection. Every Lucky Sttike is 
{ Luckies are '!.!1.-ways kind to you,r throat 
7/ir~~ 
round, firm, fully packed-no loose 
ends. That's why Luclcies ''keep in con· 
dition"-do not dry out. Luckies are 
always in aU-~J kind to your throat. 
3 
I'RAOHAT 
(Continut • from Pago: 2 Col SJ 
anxiously a'l\tlillng ~ome tol.:en ol her 
decision to formally a rlor t us. In •• n. 
ticipation of this event Bi<scll and 
Bohaker put on n d imhing and yowl· 
ing act in one of thl tree• on I>c<&n St. 
Saturday night Pa~c:rs-hy were un· 
certain as to their motive~. an.! the 
apprehension shown h)' the hr· 
atanders wn!l more amusing than thto 
act itseU. "Red" c:nn't yl't undcl"<lnnd 
how or why his car got nway 
In co-operation wi th the pamlcrs 
and de<:orato~ t he house rc,·ei\'td an 
impromptu exte rnal bat h ~nturtl:l\' 
afternoon . Armed wi th hoses, ,qu•rl· 
guns, and bucket.o;, t he i''reshmen, u n· 
der the able d irection of one or two 
Seniors, succeed<.'<! m making a \'erit· 
able swamp of the lawn The batt le 
was no t without its lighter moments. 
with combatants hangmg by t ht ir t oes 
from windows and medd ling neutrol 
parties shutting off the ammunition 
supplies of both armies. 
Rumor has it that one of our nain~ 
Freshmen came to Tech " to forgt>l. 
He was recogm:~;ed in W elle~tey under 
another name by two of h• ~ funner 
conquests the other night. Perhaps 
that's the reason he haA carefully 
avoided all contact with the so ca lled 
latr CX (or the p,tst )"I IT. .\n Ul\ It 
gn1inn rnto thi~ matttr hould IJTIIH 
i 11 td'C$ tlllj; 
:llu~h to tht: >lH1ll1»t: uf all n>mctll< I 
w..- ptllllt·il':ltcd in a h.LII ~ame Frsday 
c\'cll lll~ wuhuut '" 111111 h •" ( l hin ~ ul 
rll!ll, lltt\\ land and Perkin, ~bowed rc 
m:~rkahle t'<>-<>pcrntl(tn in throwing out 
marl\· all tJ.· batter un the thi r I 
:>tnkc. 
P .S.K. 
The l>oys urc ht>~:innin~: tu sc lllc 
cluwn tu do a little ~erious work befml' 
exam whtch m many c:a~t·s is muth 
tH:t•ch:d 1 his week-t'llil we an: lnokm~: 
forwarrl to the ru1nu.cl I·nmih· l'tt'lll< 
which ts plnnntd tor :!0() gues ts. \\',• 
wert' Jllea~ctl tu M!t. Wull} Bass, Dutdty 
\'ui~;ht, Stan Brewer, l>on l\lacKe111ic, 
and D1d.. Merrell, who had to come 
bat·k tur uur lng day. 
\\"l'llcslc\' has dnimcd another on~ 
or nur ~nphomore~. thi" time the Ill· 
ttut•uun ~~~~~~~~ n reel head, to which 
color thi~ " Rumc()" sccmR very pnrtinl 
1 he 'Goon" met the girl of his dreams 
the utht r night hut Jlrobahl>' nothing 
\\ill (ume of 1t for he \\ ill most hkely 
forget h~r name and ntldre~s before he 
gets aruuncl to ~<eeing her One of our 
n11 terl ~<'n inn: decidecl the o ther ni.:ht 
t hat he should tastt? putent beverag~s 
befure he grnrluatecl w he went down 
TECH NEWS 
tu •• <~:rtmn "l'uh tu .. n.Jut't ~tiel ""-
P• rmwnt lit: tvulcln t rind anything 
th.•t <ui tecl his p;~ late w we tear that 
he s tarll-d too (.It~ 111 ilt .\lthouyh a 
In\ pin~ d1.1n~:t·cl hnnrls ta-t '''(.-tk-c;tlcl 
it d•><:'n't ~H·u• to mcnn tntll'h lor the 
huv~ arc hnd, in l'in ulat1un in anrl 
ultout \\'orcntcr and we C\'cn heard 
~ ne t•l th~m t't•rtlpl.•ining .IINtUt t he 
lat.:k ul emot ion di,plavccl h~· a t·trtain 
tlltt• li ttle trit k towarcl h1m when nt 
WtiS workin~: in whnt he thought wns 
hi' l>cq furm 
M. E . INTERCOLLEGIATE 
(( nn tinucd lrom Pag~ I, lot 21 
ric!cl'' one mnn track team •1.; t 11 n•"w 
meet rec:ord 111 the hroad jump 1111 his 
first try with n leap uf 2 1 ft [),II nll'h 
~anrller of :-\ orthea~tern estnhlisht!rl lht 
other recurd h) lt!nping 6 ft 3 .3 ... -l 
mr hes in the high Jump 
In the final s tnndmg. Ouwdoin wns 
tir~l with 20, :'\orthenstern 24 I 2, :VI. J 
T 17 1·2, 1\lnine l(l, Rhode l sluntl 15, 
Boston Cull c:~:c 12 1·2, and Sprin.:fielrl 
II 1·2 
FACULTY NOTES 
T here will he a l~aculty P knic at 
the Civil Engmcermg !' amps nt C'hafin~ 
on june 2 next ;\Irs Taylor 1 in J 
lhar~c. 
Pn••i•lent Earle will (,., the print:1p:tl 
t><-llktr nt .1 t·umlunccl mcctmg 01 the 
A. S. M. E in :-\ew Briuun, l'unn. C•ll 
~lny 'l'l 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR R, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DI GESTS OETTER 
T ECH SEAL STATIONERY 
J>rucils Rrpairrd First Class 
\'(/ atrhrs Clocks Fo11ftlain Prn• 
Lr/a'l: Goods Lonsr Lraf Boolu 
Drawmg / 11sl rumt'n ls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
Tel . 5-12SI 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
., Maio St. Dined)' o.,.r Station A 
GOOD CUTTI NG 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
.. 1 THANK YOU-
I thank you ever ~o mu<:h- but 1 couldn't ' 
C\ en think abour smoking a cigarette! ' 
"WEt.L1 1 UNDERSTAND, 
but they :tn· so milJ ~1nd caste so good 
rhat I choLtght) ou mignc 'lOt minu trying 
<>IH: "hilc w;;; arc ridittg u.long out hen . .'' 
May 22, 1934 
.. DINE IN A B0011i•• 
ZOS Main St. TeL 3-9-4)4 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
W t speciali%e 1,. Steaks oltd Chopa 
Eatab!Uhed 112 t 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H- U 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Pood-Bootb Sn-vlc• 
Break.fnst , Di11tter aad SN~~ 
I'INE WYNES AND LIQUORI 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and G<>uldinr Sta. 
Phone 3-9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Cer tified High Pre .. ure Lubrica&ioa 
Firestone Tlr .. a.od Ac_..._ 
"MAKE THIS YOUR NE.IGH!OilHOOD 
STATION" 
• ...i 
